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·'.t, 

(.iond t1ftr·111oon Chdtrllldll Tt1\111r ~me! nH .. ·ml1t'r~ of tlw 1'1tllI1 i JI tee, thank ~·11u f<Jr 
1.lic 11rponunity to tt·•;t1f, lwtqw \1n1 today. i\I~· 11.imc· 1s P.iul Pqkro\\·k;.1. I .1m tlw 
L<:g1-;lat1\•c· Din·1·1nr for S!\.IART - Sht·l"l Metal. Air. l~ail .111d Ttd11sponatin11 
\\'urkt·r~ - r1 anspnrtc1t1011 Div1.;;1•Hl WL Cll'l' the lcin~t·st r.ulrn 1d n pernting Ulll0l1 

i11 North America. Our nwmlJ<'r-;h1p mr:ludcs conductor.., . t· n~i1wers and 
.\·c.irdmast1:r.., 1 ttrn lwn· in support nf l IB l 7-+2 Fn·1ght T1«11n Cn•\\' Requin·nw111 ~ 
L1·~i<.;lation 111trodun·d b\ Rt·prt''-.t'nt<ltl\"l.' ~vlanind \Vhll<'. 

On its fan·. tl1is mm· .. 1pp{ tr l<> b1· d J,1bnr n:rsu~ r.;11!r0ad d1..,put1.! hut in ri·rtht\ 
this is ;1 ··ommon scn..:;1 puhlw safety btll. We ~ll'c !1llt a..:;k111~ tlw r.iilroads to bc.ir 
<111.\ <tddi:ionul cost ai.., mo~t .ill P1·1111sy lv~mia r<1ilro.id ... < urn:nth ''(1L'r01te \\""It It two 
p<'rsun cn:ws 011 <'\'LT\ trmn !\ n•t'C-'.lll studr in C<Jngn•..,s1011nl D1<>tnc1 1':\ - C1 I)\ 
DF:\1 n·se<1rch show-; that 81'!<, sun·e~<·d fed tlic1t f\\'n pt.:T8l111 <Tt'\\'<.; e1n· -; ·1hT rlwn 
one nn trnins. 

The rclilro;:1cls slalr_ th.It thC' dc·tcrn1111,1tion for appropnatL· crl.'w si/.t' 1.., mlcln· ... i..,ecl 
throu~h tlw collectiw harg,11ning pron:ss. This st.itcmt·nt i-;ju!:.t nut true <llld 
tht· mrl 1s10··s own CtJ11du1. t lr>r mon· tlrnn half a c cmun IJt·hl·s the c.Lr!.!,Unwnt It 

ncm m<1kl's. In tht· t•ctrh ]LJf'iOs, tlw industt"!· used cxtr.i-legc1l prncL'S"iL'" 

indudint!,: u pn:sidl'ntiall~ <1ppu111tl·cl R~1ilrond Comrn1..:;s1on and -;t c-ltutonl~· 
trntncfori: d binding arbitration t•> elim111att· colll'ct1\'t• barg<1ining agn.·ement 
pn1v1..,io11s requiring tlw u-.1' of luL't>rtl•>tive firemen During the l CJ70-.; and I (fH().., _ 
t.lw 111d t 1str~· also pcr~Lndl'd Cungn .. •i..,<.; to f<:cll'r<dl\· preempt stmc· -;afct\ l,n.\·-; 
l'Slt.1hli~hing tlw dppr11pn.1t1· frt:ight train ere\\. !-.1/.1.'. >Jn\\ . ho\\lTt·r, tin· 111dui..,!1Y 
fah-.1·1'. r..l;1 i11_1s tlwrt.: i-; no role for gnn•rnnwnt. \\"hdt thL· rc1tlroacli.., rl':ilh nwan J"i 

tltnr then· is no rok for go\Trnm<·nt 111 crew !:>l/.t .. other th.m tn ~upport th1·tr ()\\ n 
agend.L 



Problems with Single Employee Train Crew Operations 

There is an abundance of reasons why lwo crew members arc necessary on a 
era in. 

Must significant of all of them is that a singk crew member \\'ill get no rcmind<:rs 
from a ~cconcl crew member of: 1) slow orckrs 21 work orders 3) block signals~) 
road crossing mechanical failure or other reo:;trictions for the movement of chc1r 
Lrain. \Vnh single person operations thl' engineer is on his O\\"n. An engineer 1~ a 
human being \\'ho inntriabh· mc1kcs mistakes. Existing railroad rules reqlllre 
that the ('onclucwr remind the engineer of c1ll of the abo\'t: and more. Going to a 
sirn~lc· person operc1uon e\immatcs all redunck111cy in the cab to assure rules 
1. umphcincc and the !:>dfc op<.·rdtion of the trcltn. 

Routint:I~ tr<1111 clispc1lchers gt\"<' instruction~ (me1ndaton· directh·l's) to trdin new~ 
that n:st net their mm·c1rn:nt that an on bod rd c rt'\\·membt'r must copy clo\\"n on 
pc1 pt·r a ncl rL'pL'a t back to tlw d1 i.;pmchcr. Tht: practice today 1s thd t no one..' i.ll 1 he 
t ontrols of c1 moving trnin or locomotive is to copy a mandatory directive, so this 
JO b is clone b\ the conductor. With a single employee crew, the train \\·ould be 
n'quired LO ~top to cnpy the din.TllH'. tempting rnilrm1ds lo pressure a lont' 
empln\·et· lO copy "on the fly". 

13ackmg up d train \\oulcl be impossible \\'Ith a single person crew. 

Without a sec·ond crt..•\,. memb1:r to assist the trctin operator, nn endless number 
of cltstractions would come 111co pie:!\-. The l<Jnc crew member \\·oulcl now not onl\· 
hc-1\'t' to operdte the locomot1ve. but \\'CHiid also han' to do all of the talking on the 
racf 10, not Jl.l~t ,,·it.h the tr.1in clispc-ttc:hcr. but \\·it.h signal nwintamcrs , gang 
foreman, other train crew-;, etc . And the single ere\\. member \\r.>Ltlcl be 
responsible fur <di pafKrwork inducl111g 1he trnin's m<:1111fcst and the position of <:di 
lrnz~1rdous ma1criHb in thl" train . Current!.\·, these clutws fall Lo tlw conductor 
a Ile\ iat.ing the trnin 's engineer from the..· multi·l<:1ycrcd dislrnclinns that this \\·ork 
Cclll c,1us1·. takmg the t•ng11wer's dttention away from the immediate task al lwnd 
- running the..~ trnin. 

With t1 sin~le employL't' ere\\·. \ ·aluablc 111e11toring time \\'OUld be lost. Concluctnrs 
oftcnt1ml's \\ ork for~ ears gdining \ 'a luc1ble understnnclmgs of the signal systL'ITI, 
operat.ing rulc·s . air bra kt' s~ stl'm, etc. , before they become an engineer. Without 
the two perc:;on (Tt'\\·, thi"i e xtensi\<: tr.tining \\·ill bl' lost, .md the remuining 
employee will be lc'>s trained, less profess ional, less SL'ctsoned, and Jess safe. Tlw 
lack of two employees in t he cab mean"i a lcu~k of informal cmwersdtion, 
reflection. storytelling, discussions of rules and signab, ele. ~vtuch of the learning 
that takes place e\'ef) time a railroc1d worker goes to work in Lht: cab of the 
locomoti\'e, as the two cmplu~·ees share their collective kno\\"ledgc, experit·nce 
and \nsclum that each has acquired O\'Cr the years. 



When a Lrain encounters a signal more restrictive than clear (green), railroad 
rules demand that the engineer "call" this signal to his/her conductor, \\'ho 
acknowledges the signal. (Some railroC:lds require that all signals be 
communiccitcd in this fashion). Without the second ere\\' member, there is simply 
no one there to al'kno\\'ledge the signal, and one of the oldest operating practices 
in the industry \\'ould simply be casl aside as unnecessary. 

In order to proper!>· secure a train, a sufficient num bcr of handbrake., have rn be 
applied to hold the train without the aid nf th<: train 's air brakes. This involves 
getting out or the lnconwtivc ;,rnc\ going from car lo car ~111d t~·ing the handbrakes 
and then returning to tht' cab of the locomotiv<: and releasing the dlI" brakes rn 
sf.-e if the train does not mo\'C. If the handbrakes do not hold the trc1m, the 
operator must lie more handbrakes and repeat until 1.hey do hold. Since the 
opercitor cannot leave the locomotive until the train is secured it's an impossible 
ft:al to accomplish \\'ith one ere\\. member. The catastrophe caused \\'hen a 
runmn1y freight 1 rn in tragicall>· L'Xplockd and killed 4 7 people and clt·stroyecl the 
economy of L;1c-ivkgantic. Quehl'c shO\\·s \\·hal an improp~rl~· secured train can 
do. 

i\c:ttional Sccuril~· - Sino: 9 I I I. m.: ha\·e heard endless spt.Tulation ctbollt Llw 
rossibility of terrorism Hgninst the nalion 's rnilrnacls and trains. Since it is 
impossihk to patrol the entire railroucl on a regular basis. the go\·cn1nwnt rmcl 
rnilroacls must rely on railroad workers to notice and report any suspicious 
ucti\·ity. Singk person crt.'.\\. operations \\·oulcl reduce b~- half the number of 
\\·urkers in the field looking out for suspicious activity. 

T\\'clH· hour runs an: common in tht: freight rail industry. The va.st majont\ of 
these runs c1rc unc;d1t·duled and oftentimc5 cre\\'s an.· n·quirccl to report for clut~ 
unexpe(·tcdl.\ ,111d ctn· nnt ad<·qtwtely n·stcc!. 0VL'r the coursl' nf a 12 hour 
()\'ernight run, l re\\ mc111hers get tired, losr· akrtness and oftentinws 
in\·oluntanl_\ f,tll ...iskep. With t\\·o crew membt·rs there is an intcrnctJon tlrnl 
combuts this ine\ 1tc:1ble fatigue. They keep each other akrt to cn~ttrl· 1ha1 tht· 
trnin proc(-ecl:-:1 sc.&·ly and as required b~· our complex opcrc.11 ing ruk·s ff rd!irodcb 
go to smgle per~on opcr,.llions, cnta~;trophic accidents \\·ill quick!~ bnng our 
industry faugue problem into focus and government will have tn act lO aclclre"~ 
this Jong neglected problem. 

If Cl single person ere\\ member sudclcnl~ becomes ill , has a heart attack or 
stroke, thert' \\·oulcl be no one to assist h11n ancl H train \\'rf•ck is a likdy outcom•· . 

For the lo1w <.re\\. member operar.ing r1\·cr the road, ('\'en simple th111g<:; can l'e1<:>ily 
cause them to be clistrncted. Getting lunch from the rdriger"nor, retrtl'\'ing c1 

dropped pen from the Ooor. grabbing a coat from his bag. looking up e1 spenfic 
rule - all of this become-s a far more significant hindrnnce und a distraction to the 
lone ere\\' member than when he has a parlncr to lend assistance. 



In Philadelphia. PA, wr~ had our 0\\'11 disaster resulting in the loss of eight li\'es 
and injuring 200 \\'hen Amtrak train 188 accelerated into a cur\"e and derailed. It 
\\'cts going twice the posted speed. Findings co date have elimindtccl being hit by 
roc ks or bullets, mil imp<l irmcnt, drugs or cilrohol. Could a second person in the 
locomotive 1ckntifiecl thl' impl'nding disaster and slowc:cl the trnin before reaching 
the Cllr\'t:? Could Cl senmci per-;nn in the locomotin· help d\'Oicl this t~·pe or 
disaster on d freight I.rain? 

Currt!ntly, whl'n emergency situ<llions arise, a t\\'o-mcmbcr ere\\" c<1n act 
efficiently and effectively to deal \\'it.h the emergency suc h as fighting c1 tirl' lirl', 
dealing \\'ilh a road crossing collision \\'ith a \Thiele or pedestrian, and numernu<.; 
other scenarto'-). With a l\\'O pt·rs1Jn crl'\\', one crew member stays behind lo 
.ittencl tot.he tr:1in's s<1fL· ty and security \\·htle tht> nther assisls chrl'ctly wiLh the 
emergency. With a lone employee. there would be no other ere\\" member to 
attend to thl' t·mcrgency at hand. When dcalmg with train-veh1de and trc1in 
pc:clcstrian 1m:idents, the lone en:\,. memlx·r could not go bnck to assess the 
siru~nion, as~ist the injured, ''cut" (make a tram separation to open up) et rn.1d 
crCJssing. etc. \\·ithnut first Sl'curing train whic h t.1kc an hour or more. And while 
securing the train c1ncl ckaling \\·trh the emergency situc1tion, the crew member 
may not bl' ,-1bk lO quick!~· rccein:- or transmit valuablt· informatinn to the 
clisp<1tch('r. Thuusands of such i1Kidt'nts tak1· plclce l'dl'h yenr rl'sulring in 
property dl'~truL·tion. injur:.· <.mcl clc;llh . Without that. .;,<-cnnd crt'\\ memb1·r on 
hand to qutL kly as"iess the situ<.1tiun. accurnll'h inform the 
disp•Hclwr / l'll1L'rgl'nC_\ scn·iLL'S nf the natun· of the incident and 1.-1\.:e expeclitc:d 
action. aclcl111rJ1wl harm tu prop1:rt:.· and human hfc \\'ill be thc rC'.:;ult . 

Currl'ntl_\. u-.1in crews an· t'X(X'Cl ed by rule Lo g1\'e a \'isual ''roll by" if other Lnun-; 
\\"}H'n lllt'('ting them <ind c1lt·rt tlw other tram's <"rt.'\\' of any ahnnrm;ihllc'-' or 
u11usuc.1l OlTll!Tt'net·s (!-,h1ftL'd lo:.1cls , hnt wheel br·arings. clernilecl wheel.., , etc. ) 
Smet.: the s1ngk ne\\ m emlwr ccinnnt lea\'(' the c.ab of his train unll'ss H's Sl'C'Ured 

these roll b~ swill hd\T to be clone b\' lookmg ()lit tht.· windO\\" of Lhe loc-omr,uvc 
and 1110-;t defel'ts will Lontinuc on undetected 

Tr,1i11 crews an: on dlll\ ,di hours or the elm· and night Tor up to 12 hour~ <:lt d 

umc. In contrast, truck clri\'t:'rs c1re limited to 10 hours on duty and they can pull 
rJ\·cr and rest when the> n <:ed tn eat. drink or rest . Truck stops are <:wc1ila blc 
24 I 7 e\'en· 50 miles or so. In addit1nn, trucker~ are on a highway with other 
motorists and \\·hen C'mcrgcncy sC'r\'ic es arc reqrnrecl, tlw> arc not far off. Trc1111 
< rews work longer hour<; and have not of this support infrcLstructurc ava1lab\c>. 

The only saft• truin opC'rdt1on '"' onl' wit.ha certified conductor <l nd ::\ ccruficcl 
enginet.·r. 




